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COLD.Dodge Mf g. Go.n

I AST spring before the rise in Dfa- 
L monde our purohaaes in Amster
dam were almost twice that of previous 
years, and
sequently exceptional.

RYRIE BROS.

Solitaire 
)iamond Rings.

<XXXXX><X><X>C<XX><X><X><XXX>000|
Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS.
MACHINISTS AND lIlllWIMTS.

values to-day are concur f? and you mtto 
you would bel 
serve your goo

IllfITH many people the Solitaire Dia- 
M mond Ring is the "Beau Ideal”

niTTLE

IVER
I I PILLS

OOOOOO DVERCOATINring. We show it at ite best. Very 
choice stones from $10.00 to $150.00, 
with rare specimens as high as $1000^00 
each.

' (1) Melton, W 
Overcoat, mud 
velvet collar, v] 
«20, for «15.
(2) Same good 
quality, silk va 
pockets, to you 
to $25, for $18

.. he lins been badly treated by
tbedml, T j tne diureli. He says thecertain efBcUis os t™ ^ hlm Gne - anse

£3rs«sr “ îstas at
.iZ'ffomMhoe inn regarding a mlr.icu'ons 
L?,!»^eî3wmed by Healer Atlingham. nert 

'whowns Injured some day» ago and 
Hn* » . wnn. mug placed on his feet aid 

s able to strut n round like n roost or by 
the placing on of hands by Mr. Alllnghnm. 

A Pleasant Task. 
mnoe 0f the Christmas buying It you !" m” at once to K. I). Rose, the men s fur- 

nlslîfng and hnt man. A selection of ties. 
Sioves mufflers and i.mbrellos that will 
8 ’ rnrise and delight you, goods tha.
nre worth making a trip to «ee—not liign 
priced, but of good quality. Two stores, .Ml 
Klrg-strcet west nnd corner James and 
Rebecca-streets.

Minor Matters.
Charles Hall, alias Murphy, from Mont

real, was sent to the Central Prison to-day 
for six months for theft.

Rev W. H. Wade conducted the reflltlous 
services at the funeral of Miss '-’annlc 
Broughton, who was burned to death, it 
took place this afternoon.

The action for alimony brought by Mrs. 
M. Mahony against her husband, Capt. Ma- 
hony. has been settled out of court.

This morning Coroner Griffin decided that 
a Crown Inquiry on the death of Wa.ter 
Kills, who was accidentally killed, was noi 

and withdrew his order for an
1 “word has been received here of the death 
of John Theobald, at Stockton, Man. He 
was killed by a tree falling on him. His 
father to James Theobald, Chestnut-avenue.

Entries are coming In fast for Harper s 
big road race on Christmas day.

Frank Stowe. Hess-street, bad hit face 
burned badly last night by the exploding 
of his furnace. _ _ „

John T. Wilson has been elected Grand z 
of 8t. John’s Chapter, Royal Arch Mmoiis.

The Ottumwa Mule Quartet of Chicago 
will be the next attraction In the Aflso- 
elation Hall. Monday, Dec. 18. This quar 
tet comes highly recommended by the Am
erican press, and the music-loving people 
may look forward to a good treat.

)lamond
wizards.

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 Vork Street 

Phone 2080.

W i
SICK HEADACHE

RYRIE BROS.
|"|NE of the new favorites in Brooches 
U is “Diamond Lizards.” We have 
several very handsome ones in stock. 
In some of these Olivines are set down 
the backbone, in others again Rubies 
are used.

Large Attendance at the Open Meet
ing and a Speech by 

Dr. Montague.
» TROUSERSVx TwinPositively cured by tveae 

little Pilla.
They aho relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
•ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER- They 
.egulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

jmaU PHI.

We have just ti 
of England T 
reduction. Vj 
them in our nd 
selling them td 
For value we 
find their equal

Diamond Rings.
246

rtTHERS again prefer the “Twin” Vr form of setting, in which the two 
stones are set diagonally; either two 
Diamonds or one Diamond with any 
other precious stone.

THE RESIGNATION OF CANON BLAND RYRIE BROS. WANTED

>XT! ARM WANTED - BETWEEN FIVfl 
Jj and ten miles from Toronto, to con
tain about 50 acres with good house and 
outbuildings. Apply Box 93, World.

both su

CRAWFODiamond
Crowns.

Partly by 
HU Holiday 

Herr».

Was Brought Afrout 
Grumbling Over

Trip—General

6maU Doee.

1 Smalt Price. 4 TWO STORKS: 167 
Simpson Bldg.; 380 
dina avc.

HELP WANTED.RYRIE BROS.rj* d ----------- _ ■ —---- — - -
t -y ENTLEMEN AND LADIES AS LOCAL 
IjT correspondents and writers for high- 
class paper; good pay; stamped envelope for 
reply. Beginners preferred. Subscribers 
modelling vo., lOu Fulton-stroet, New 
York. _________ _

Hamilton. Dec. 15.-(3peclal.)-The open
meeting of the Conservative dub this eve

«ended by about 200 persons^ J. 
occupied the chair. Hon. 

the principal apeaker 
address on the

were much admired, being exceedingly well 
executed. Several other pupil»
Noonan’s took part and the e3t*c,!„ 
the different portions of the program allow
ed to them showed the careful manner in 
which their teacher hail trained them in 
the art of elocution. Miss Noonans class
es are rapidly growing, her 
style of teaching meeting with much favor.

A 'THE Cr-iwn is another great favorite 
in Diamond Brooches. In these 

the Diamond is set in combination with 
the Pearl, Emerald and Sapphire.

ot
Half-Hoop 
Diamond Rings.

lng was a 
J. Scott, Q.C.,
Dr. Montague was
and he delivered an ___
political issues of the day. He referred to 
the recent successes of the c°n,e"“ 
partv, how It had reduced the Uberal 
strength In Ontario 10 per cent., and how

SSlf 0fA,VePd“to.%3£ thJ,
speeches being timely and practical. 

Silver-Headed Umbrella.
At the meeting of Strict Observance 

Lodge. A.P.SA.M., this evening, *. D. 
Latchford. D.D.. was presented tilth a all- 
rer-hcaded .umbrella.

Elected Chief Ranger.
W G E. Boyd was elected Chief Ranger 

of Court Hamilton, I.O.F.. this evening.
Bland’s Resignation.

Santa Claus at the telephone. 

Yes, I’m here, St- Nicholas. 

What age ?

Oh. make him a present of 
something he can wear.

Guess at the size. He can 
change it after Christmas .if it 
does not fit, or he can exchange 
it for something else.

Well, that’s a delicate question 
for me to answer: but, confi
dentially, I’d say, buy them at 
Oak Hall, Torbnto. You 
know thçy have two stores, 
very’ conveniently situated at 
ï 15 King St-, opp- the Cathed- 
ral, and 116 Yongc St-, at the 
corner of Adelaide.

In Africa;’’ the battles with the Boers; 
England and the Transvaal; complete hls-

Company, 3»43 Market-street. Philadelphia.

/-s ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. y^j State if patented. Address The lat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md. _________ ____

RYRIE BROS. Winter Weather 
Curling, Bowl 

Order of

-THREE or five Diamonds set in a 
single hoop forms a veappandsome

ring.
This is a style that can be worn 

nicely with other rings and is very popu
lar just now.

ModJeek* at the. Grand.
Marie Antoinette, the ucw 

ton Stuart, was presented hy 
night at the Grand. The play was a strong 
one, and to some extent historically cor
rect. All through the play the staging and 
costumes showed well the luxurious ex
travagance of this fair queen. Modjeska, 
as the queen, was very good.

The beautiful queen, with her dignity in 
court nnd simplicity with friends, her ex
travagance to give pleasure nuil gener
osity to relieve pain, her impulsiveness and 
courage In time of danger, her love of 
friends and disdain of foes, was fairly well 
pictured. The weakness of the king made 
a pitiful picture. Modjeska’s support by 
John K. Itellert and the rest of the com
pany was very good.

There will be a matinee to-day, when 
"Much Ado Abont Nothing” will be pre
sented. In the evening “Macbeth” will be 
the ‘bill.

necessary.
play of Clln- 
Modjcska last

Diamond
Sunbursts

GOSSIP OF THEVv NGINKERS, -FIREMEN, MACHIN- 
hj ists and Electricians, send 10c for 24- -
page pamphlet, containing list of questions 
asked by Examining Board et Engineers. 
George Zeller, Bookseller, 39 Souri*. * north. 
street, St. Loots, Mo., U. S. ooO» \
«IT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
W trade; no expense If you will work 

for us; eight weeks completes; Just adopt
ed plan that guarantees $60 monthly; this 
proposition never made before ; only open 
to graduates; write to-day for particulars. 
Motor Barber College, Chicago, Ills._____

RYRIE BROS.
» “NEVER OLD’ Brooch is the Dia- 

1* mond Sunburst. These we show 
in Diamond and Pearl combinations

Oar Own Soldier 1 
ly BaseballCluster

Diamond Rings.
1 ouialso.Canon , , _t

Rev Canon Bland, who has resigned his 
Of Christ Church fca-

The Sunburst not only makes a good 
Pendant but can also he used as a haft 
ornament.

Kid McPartland bj 
nKx't Young Mahoney 
twenty-round bout in 

Of the 2200 member! 
et Club of Plilladem 
The club has been- pi j 
years.

Zoroaster won his n 
for.iu aw he ph';ts,'d. 
vorue, Xapamax, eil 
place.

Members of the It] 
Club interested in td 

v are requested to be d 
afternoon.

The Queen City Yal 
musicale at their fluid 
ing nt 8 o'clock. Mej 
usual, welcomed.

What the Newark 
want Is Eastern Leqgd 
been wanting vepn sej 
these t^o j-ears buck.

At a meeting of thej 
tioual Hjteepieehnse in 
the Hon. W. WiJ 
member of the aasocid 

lu the Wimining toil 
pic Club, Han l-’i.uvi- 
m id'» a new world's n 
yard rtaFfo in 12 2-5 s] 

The Night Owj»» w ij 
nient in esteixiiiy's 
rough work of t^e til 
gatin' of basket liait u 

Itumohv. the Cnnnd 
the association single 
A»O. regatta, was eied 
llnrlem Rowing Club 
last meeting.

Washington is the li 
ball player who draw 
t Iona I League. Kugen 
Phil. Geler will be n<u 
nirtkes good with the 
leason.

One of the few clubd 
In allowing golf to 
links during the wlntd 
ris County Golf Club,] 
doted Its course untl 
the ground.

A league match l>et] 
Highlanders and .36^ 
played at. the Armoil 
o'c.ock. This is the 
these teams, the first | 
for the 36th.

Baseball managers I 
ere eomplalnlng that i 
American Assovlatlou I 
nry notions of all play] 
minor leaguers, and ij 
matter to sign men n 

The adjourned aunvl 
ronto Canoe Club wlHl 
lLe ejection of offlcei] 
certain proixised mini 
BtitUüon will be const] 
ulate the Interest in <1 

J.es ter Rein, the j] 
pignal .success in KnJ 
lng sen sou Just clos«| 
C.uirornia, where he I 
to keep himself In eo] 
Campaign on the Eng 

Prof. M. J. Dwyer, 
who bus of late obtaia 
rlety as the trainer I 
Kew York State, m] 
Swede, In a wrestling] 
night. He had no tl 
Jonnson.

several of the candi 
li ury Derby, which | 
Orleans to-day, recel] 
Thursday morning. Pr] 
eu the fastest trial of ] 
Mlzed lad up, he went | 
Prank Regan's colt, A| 
distance in L18.

position as rector

/"|NE of the old favorites of which one 
V never tires is the “Cluster” Dia
mond Ring. This we show in various 
sizes, some of which are further im
proved by the introduction of small 
Diamonds on their shoulders.

News or the
.-^^jp^AND PLATFOUli5

role, In which It to predicted «lie will «core 
a big success. Mr. Lester Louergan, lie 
ltew and already much-talked-ot leading 
man, will add a still greater success to the 
pleasant Impression he has already ..tado 
here, as Reginald, a dashing light comedy 

Miss Nettle Marshall will re/el lu 
the best Slavey role «he has ever had, l‘Ç; 
lng superior to that of either ‘Out 
or "Lost Paradise.’’ Manager Cumm.ngs 
will also bring In his motograph pleturo 
iriichine from on the rood to show a num
ber of new moving picture* for next week, 
only showing the most important s^blc- t» 
of the day of war Interest, etc A1 the 
pictures will be moving ones, and all win 
he entirely new.

RYRIE BROS.
Lon J. Beauchamp’s Lecture.

I.aet evening Hen. Lou J. Beauchamp de
livered bis lecture on "The Sunny Side of 
Life” before a large audience In McCaul- 
street Methodist Church. There was much 
laughter at Ihe drolleries, and great inter
est In the remarks on love making and 
“popping the question.” While humor pre
dominated, much good advice was given, 
nnd the lecture was greatly enjoyed. As a 
preliminary Mr. Harry West, organist of 
the church, played some selections In good 
style and received hearty applause.

EXCHANGE.

STOCK OF GOODS TO EX- 
tbOVUV change for good house oa 
farm. Box 98, World,Diamond

Miniatures. RYRIE BROS. OPTICIANS.
Next Week at Shea’s.

The Behman Show 1s the title conferred 
upon an organization of high-class vaude
ville artists which Is bound to attract af

front the fact that each and every 
the list Is entitled to the black- 

evhtch usually to accorded to

WESTERN HOSPITAL OPENING. XT’ YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
Jjj 159 Yonge-street.

A Lerwe Number of Persona Attend
ed the Cefemontee Held 

Lust Evening.
The opening ceremonies of the new To- 

Western Hospital took place last 
there a greater crush 

Over

EVERY Diamond in “Diamond Hall” 
L has been personally selected from

» VERY stylish Brooch is the “Dia- 
1* mond Miniature.” In those we 
show fine ivory paintings of Josephine 
and other historical characters, or can 
substitute one's own picture instead.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.tent Ion role. The Ottumwa».
Next Wednesday evening at Massey Hall 

the third entertainment In the People’s 
Popular Com sc will be given by the Ot- 
tuipwas, the best male quartet In America.

act upon
Ztead'dners only In the m^up ofthe

the cutters in Amsterdam. This en" 
sures to us and you alike the best quali
ties at the closest prices.

TT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MAHRIAOB H . Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Bvem 
fugs. 580 Jun to-street.__________ronto

polite vaudeville program 
‘ IS headed bv the four Cobans, a
family «t entenulnirs who ««llya«d all 
i fhwri m me presentation of clean anil 
heiitfuy run-making; their work wtoo has 
the mlrlt of originality,as the comedy tuey
ïrittrbTtiuMbîn%homtoiyoLa2 th , ,
mail of rere tmenc In dramatic construe- Bijou Thentre.
«on, and whose musical bent has evolved TM„ popuiar place of amusement offers
some notable hits- the roost successful coou u patrons for the week Zue of last season, I Tnink t'tt Have to 1lr UoWnson’s show, "On the ltoad.
Teicgrapit My Bully,” bclqg fropt atoipeu. ,,..^s attraction to three distinct 
Hih "stoler, Josle, is a lieautltvl ydUug wo- one_noTcltv, burlesque and vaudeville, and 
man, wnose dancing to ouc of the ftwtuios fln 0„Q ,.0,vninUig JO Hs Set», ccrapll*.JnC 
of thelf offering, while the elder Mr. and artists as Carrie Scott, th® world re-
.nrs. Cohan, by the excellence of nôwned Stage Tough Girl, and her mirth
work, show plainly that tue young folks )rovoklUg family of Pickaninnies; the Mag- 
come honestly by their Inherited dramain. JJo)ja Quartet, undoubtedly the kings ot 
talent. A siieclal feature ot ‘tne itenman .[w, n*tive East Indian Bayh Mngh
Show Is the engagement of the ltoaw>w n can and Conusr. a laughable
Midgets, the miniature athletes, who have * Kn- wl|1 also do ,v charming woman and
created a furore wherever tuey have ap- « • musician net on comet and violin, 
pea red. This pair of llllpmlu ns 5} *m-e H lce,l0 t^e king of Istton Jugglers. Emory 
much natural Intelligence In their perforni- G1’ sall .«.fether with Illustrated song
«nee, and nre not at all automaton-Uke In nnd Views of the losses of the
their actions; they are, therefore,on a high- "“d ^rniy In the Transvaal, completes 
folks*”6 ‘^Little**C’hadSe*'1Rossot^also*1 ap- ^“^ “doub.edly the strongest this 

pears at every periormance In his excmcl- season, 
atingiy funny Imitation of Anna Held, one 
of tne funniest bits now on the vaudeville 
stage. The three Merkel testers are 
n European importation, and are three 

young women, with handsome 
forms, who perform remarkable feats of 
contortion upon pedestals. John E. Camp,
Is an eccentric cùaracier vocalist of the 
English tvpe, who Is thoroughly original in 
his methods, and entirely successful In the 
qualutness of his songs and his manner of 
rendering them. Ethel Levey Is a dashing 
little vocalist, who is exceptionally clever 
in the rendition of coon songs. Yorke and 
Ada ins are described as "Just Two Plain 
Jews,” and this description Is a tcaa- 
monlal to their clever portrayal of the He
brew character, whilst their original paro
dies on. the latest popular coon songs are 
exceedingly funny, plana, the "Mirror 
Queen," to another feature of this clever 
combination, who presents a novel and In
tricate pertormance; the wonderful light 
effects developed by skilful manipulation, 
and intensified by the reflections of it 
number of mirrors, which encircle the 
stage, are a study for an artist, and an 
unfailing source of wonder and delight 
to the average onlooker. Hamza and Arno, 
the well-known eccentric comedians,, with 
their Blondin donkey, who walks the tight
rope so skilfully as well as performs 
other equally unexpected tirlcks, make up 
the list of artists who compose "The Beh
man Show.” which will be at Shea’s Thea
tre next week.

night and never
at the opening of any Institution.
£500 Invitations were sent ont, and most 
of them accomplished the purpose for 
which they were sent.

The program of the evening was eom- 
eddress from E. F. Clarke,

was

RYRIE BROS.RYRIE BROS. PAWNBROKERS.NORMAL SCHOOL, CLOSED.
AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. e°

A Pleasant Evening Spent Prior to 
the Students Leaving 

lor Home. HOTEL EXCHANGE jV*s£ct«ies
BUREAU .> M

28 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
E. DICKIE, MANAGER.

tuenccd by an 
M.P., the president of the Board -of Gov
ernors. In his speech he outlined the steps 
taken In securing end furnishing the new 
hospital. This had been much needed, as 
the other building was too small. Even 
with this larger hospital tkcy_ expected 
that new wings would soon be added. .

Other addresses were given by Dr. Prl _e 
Brown, Thomas Crawford, M L.A., Alder
man Burns, Dr. John ^uson ex-Ald. 
James Scott, Alderman Woods and Dr 
Macdonald. A good musical ***
contributed by Miss Hilda Davie, Mrs. 
Biers Mclvor-Oraig, Mrs. Edward honlds
^The'hotidMl is part of the old Macdonald 
estate, and for situation and quietness lio 
better spot coonid have been chosen, in 
summer their large grounds will be the 
beat in the city.

The old house would not now be recog
nized in its improved condition. The spa- 
clous rooms have been turned Into wards 
capable of accommodating 75 patieits, 
w hile for sanitation there is no better hos
pital In America. On Monday the patienta 
ore to be transferred from the old lios-

P Dt. McCullough and Miss Bailey are the 
superintendents, and the following are tne 
Board of Governors ; E. 1. Ctorke, M. i., 
president; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., vice- 
president; John Ferguson, M.D.. secretary , 
J B. Oullen, M.D., treasurer; W. R. Rid
dell, Q.C.,' James Scott, Timothy Eaton, 
Aid. William Burns, George H. Carveth, 
M.D., Price Brown, M.D., James Spence, 
M.D.; James McCullough, M.D., superin
tendent; A. A. Macdonald, M.D., dean of 
the medical staff.

In the theetro of the Normal School last VETERINARY.
evening the students’ closing exercises were 
held and the affair was made -the occasion 
of much jollification. The entire building, 
Including the museum and art galleries, 
was thrown open, lights blazed forth, every
where and the students held sway.

Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister of Edu
cation, spoke a few words ot welcome and 
Mr. S. H. Armstrong, B.A., delivered the 
valedictory.

The program, which consisted of Instm- 
-mental ami vocal selections and readings, 
was an admirable one and greatly 
by the large crowd present. Th 
contributed to It were: Miss Mary Wel
ti rum, D.G.S. Connery, M.A., Miss Lexle 
Clark and others.

Later on in the evening dancing was In
dulged In, followed by refreshments.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone’ Are bought for cash and sold at 
a small profit, which, together 
with our superior skill, explains 
why we do the business.

f861.

nHotels for Sale—At Gravenhurst, Walk- 
erton, Aldington and othqr points. 

Hotels to Rent—At St. Catharines, Wel
land, Clinton, Rat Portage and Markham 
Township.
We have exceptional facilities for pro

curing all particulars, and those desiring a 
business or to dispose of same can procure 
all information by writing us._______ ____

money to loan.

"A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
lyl and retail merchants upon their owe 

without security. Spcdal lnduce- 
Tolrnau, Room 3», Freehold Bul.d-

Phone602 Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
mitres,
meets.
lng.

enjoyed 
ose who

articles for sale. ART.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
/V gains—Ten-ccnt Irving cigars, WI1-

reduced to five cents each.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 
west, Toronto._________________________

At the Empire.
Manager McConnanghy of the Empire 

Theatre to now In New York securing at
tractions for the reopening of his theatre 
on Christmas day. He has secured some of 
the latest European attractions, as well as 
a number of New York favorites, and pro- 
mires to have one of the strongest our- 
™sqbo and vaudeville bills ever presented 
In his house.

TORONTO MAN SUFFERED LOSS. DRY CLEANERS
.. and DYERS

ST0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

beautltui
LEGAL CARDS.Went to Get Something to Eat at 

Bona venture Station, Montreal, 
nnd HI. Good. Were Stolen.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- A gains—A lot of genuine Imported cl-
Toronto. 103 King W. Fine Work a Specialty, gnra at away b* °W C°S ’

Parties having large orders In Curtalnij,.------------------------------------------—----------
Draperies and Kancv Artleles will be wol - LIVK B0LLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-
etl upon at their residences, if desired, and A galns_Ten-cent briar plug and Mc-
estlmotes given. . l/onald chewing reduced to seven cents,

Phone us and a wagon will call for goods. UmlteJ. mu Yonge-street.
Express paid one way on goods from a dis- quantity ---------------------
tance.

FR™oT NolSf■à&,BàEV»
street. Money to loan.___________________Montreal, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Mr. R. Rau- 

tenberg of Robert-strect, Toronto, had a sor
rowful experience last night In this city 
while waiting for a train at the Bonaven- 
ture Station. He went to the dining room 
for refreshments, leaving on one of the 
benches in the public wuitlng- room an ex
pensive raccoon coat and n grip containing 
valuables amounting to. about $100. Among 
other things, there was a fur collar, which 
Mr. Rautenberg was taking home to Ills 
wife as a Christmas present. He was ab
sent but a few minutes In the dining room, 
but when ho returned the articles were 
missing.

Z"> AMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- 
( / llcltors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria' 
street. Money to loan. _____

Mis. Belle Noonan’. Concert.
The pupils of that talented young elo

cutionist, Mias Belle Noonan, gave a very 
successful concert In the West End Asso
ciation- Hall on Thursday evening, which 
was largely attended. One of the principal
SStfrSTÆ b." ItX

1 younger pupils of the school, and which 
was greatly appreciated. Miss Eva Cook, 
renresentlng "Lady Macbeth,” Miss Lillian 
smallpelce, "Juliet"; Miss Jessie Dunlop, 
"Ophelia,” and MLss Maud Smith. Por
tia ” These yonng ladies did remarkably 
good work, refiectlug great credit on their 
teacher. The scene from "Leah, the for
saken.” was admirably rendered by Miss 
Florence Galbraith. Miss Bessie Violet and 
Mr Melville Jeffrey. The Greek tableaux

ti
T. E« g£,raMi£

Toronto-btreet.a «a
Flake reduced to seven.______________

A LIVE BOLLARD SELLS A LOI OF 
_A- cigars, fifty In box, for elghty-flte 
cents, Saturday only.__________________

30
T E HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
tl . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an! 
20 King-street west.

jn * XMAS SUPPLIES.....
y SUCH AS
1 Y V Cigar ’ Cases, Cigarette 

’K L in Cases, Pouches, G.B.D. 
/JY" Yl I Pipes in cases, Imported 

J ■ ■«Cigars,at bargain prices 
U to the trade.

IVL STEELE & nONEYSEH,
■ Wholesale Tobacconists,

116 Bay St.,Toronto.

Bn c lew heat Hard Coal
"For Steam, at ^$'2.50 per ton. 
recommend. The People’s Coal Co., Ltoilt-

Chrl.traa. In Europe.
a v Webster, general steamship agent, 

looks the following passengers for Europe: 
H C Mlehell, John Sanderson, Miss Knox, 
Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Turner, Master Oswald 
Turner, R. SaMston, Edwin Orchln, Geo. 
XV. Woodcock, wife nnd two children, J. C. 
Burrows, wife nnd two children; Fred 
near H Elliott. F. C. Elliott, W. <». 
Paine. Mrs. Paine, Mtos Gladys Paine, 
John Mowat, wife and four children; M at- 
non Swaine, Mrs. Swalne and Miss ^ ise- 
man.

T M ItKfiVE, Q C., 
p| . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen 
ing,,f corner Yonge and Tempcrancc-streeia.

we can

lord, 199 Yonge-street. _____________
In the Toronto directory the name of B. 

Rautenberg appears, with residence given 
as 70 Sussex-avenue.

M AStaaiMcf.% Si
aid Shenley & Donald, Barristers, Shel
ters etc., 28 Tovouto-street. Money ta 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

’pfljfsrîo-””' «"» B./I—T
390 Yonge-street. ________________ ,

' MONTREAL NEWS NOTES. TBAOC MASK.

K"æ-i rswEal
George H. Kilmer. W. II. irvtfig, . MJ1*4 Durability) IS Mr. Richard White of The G mette

Gets a Present From Hi» Em-

Better Than Show."
m £ At.   U! the fortieth anniversary of,the marriage of
The wealth Of the tnultt- Mr and Mrs. Richard White, and at noon

millionaires is not equal to ^ ^de«^w^îd5%2 
good health. Riches with- “"MÆ” table' Mr- ^hlte made 
out health are a purse, and serrôttoUr^awm eb“ewp°uIbitonh2d ro-morrow 
and yet the rich, the middle mM°1jSG. Bergeron m.p. Tf'n^ca(?l^rn?I!a’

classes and the poor alike ronto, on Wednesday evening next. 

have, in Hood's Sarsaparilla l. o. l„ no. 47e.
. , , , . , a • __ , At the annual meeting of Luther Westerna Valuable assistant in get- Pioneer L. O. L. No. 479 which meets in

, , , r < Eut lid-avenue Hall, the following office™
ing and maintaining perfect wS!
health. It never disappoints. ^in^nCBUe^k-^fee^7;r»^,
Tired Feeling-**I had no appetite and ckencry, treasurer; John Hasting D. of C 

experienced a tired feeling. Different med- Sydney Mackenzie, lecturer; William Til- 
iclnes did not help me. I tried Hood’s Sar- ley, A. Macoombe, Edward Courtney, 
saparilla and in a short time I was enjoy- 11am Hlbbert and A It.
lng perfect health. Since then we always men; George \ertak LG. .Thonros Pholr. 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla when we need a ty.er. Dr. Phy8 ^jtc2a rov
blood purifier or tonic.” Mbs. S. Kikch, we‘ ' w-ho was present, delivered a brief 
Beatrice, Ont. but gjin-mg address on the objects of the

Dyspepsia—“My husband suffered with 
dyspepsia. Physicians did not benefit him.
Two bottles ol Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieved 
him. My husband’s father and our little 
boy have been wonderfully benefited by 
this medicine." Mgs. O. F. Chambeblain,
Glen Sutton, Que.

Run Down - “ My system was run 
down. I could not sleep nights and my 
appetite was poor. Hood’s Sarsaparilla re
stored an appetite and strength and has 
made me feel like a new woman.” Mbs. S.
E. Dbydzh, Amherst, N. 8.

Erysipelas 8ores-“After scarlet fever 
a running sore was left on my nose. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It cured me. My 
.brother was also relieved by It of erysipelas 
In his face." Ella Coubsbb, Burden, N. B.

Toronto.
C. II. Porter.“llevil’s Island” Next Week.

"Devil's Island,” at the Toronto Opera 
House next week, will prove to be a strong 
attraction for this season of the year. The 
play would probably have been a success 
bad It not had the aid of the Interest in the 
Dreyfus case to sustain it. The piny was 
splendidly received on its last visit here. 
Vera de Noie and Arthur D. Hall are the 
authors, and It will be given an elaborate 
scenic production. The story tells of a 
young French officer, Maurice do la Tour, 
whom everyone recognizes at onee ns Capt. 
Dreyfus. He Is a great favorite with his 
superiors, happily married to the niece of 
his general, a devoted patriot of France. 
Ho to loved by a Russian adventuress and 
envied by Prince Boris Orloff, Intended to 
represent Count Esterhazy.

The Prince forges De la Tour’s writing In 
a compromising letter to a German officer. 
The Countess lets it fall Into the General's 
bands, anil swears De la Tour gave It to her. 
The various trials of De la Tour are shown, 
culminating In his Incarceration In a steel 
cage on Devil’s Island. Then follows his 
rescue. In which an American woman re
porter takes a prominent port, and the 
establishment of his Innocence before his 
countrymen.

The play will run for the entire week at 
the Toronto at the regular rate of prices.

■tiT alking sticks and canes-.
W—Congo, silver and gold mounted, 
Horae very handsome handles at low price*. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.__________

—Greatmcn havo 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.FULL OF VITALITY. T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

JU llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

lE£SEdS^ELFS
Jy^tight'emtosiont, loss of sexuafpower, 
oimnoas of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months, 86- 
will cure cases of long standing. J>E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yon go, Toronto.

A LIVE BOLARD SELLING IMPORTED 
Bock's cigars. Espanola, Flor de San- 

tlga, La Africans, Key de Nnmdo, all at ten 
cents each, regular price two for.twenty- 

199 Yonge-street. _________________

Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will hold their usual meeting In the Lib
rary, 5S East Riebmond-street, this, Satur- 
dav, evening, at S o'clock. Dr. A. P. Cole
man of tbe~Sehool of Practical 
lead a paper entitled, "The Iron Ores of 

nnd Their Geological Relntlon-

1 The date of tbe i 
Maher and Kid McC 
«gain. This time the 
ml to Jan.

1HOTELS.five.•246Science will * LIVE BOLLARD’S SMOKING M1X-
Jkt made u‘p,C packed^ hMLpoundlTwIth 
automatic môistener, price sixty cents; 
makes a fine present. ____________

GRATIFIED AND 
SATISFIED.

1, and the 
on New Year’s a ft erne 
cr were to meet on 1 
ference decided to h 
first day of the new j

Mlchtpicoton
ships.”

If you Lunch, Dine 
» or Sup at the Bodega 

both satisfied

Is We nre direct importers of 
fine billiard cloths from 
the best West of England 
and Continental makers.

‘ including the celebrated 
HI MUNI brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs 
billiard rooms, etc. 
stock of Ivory and compoel- 

_1, tiou billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May & Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto.

Simon: A new checker cinq 
Wednesday evening al 
st rect, and it was deci] 
match and to invite a| 
to take part. Mr. Du 
mised to give an ed 
play on Friday evenil 
very interesting to y cm 

Although not a i 
diuns believe that Pop] 
there are those who ] 
the Irishman. Tom 
Williams of Toronto.] 
great admirers of For] 
tordny, and both of th] 
lection In Sullivan's fa]

352 GIVENS-O XTtAT COW-A-ONE. 
Jj street.

you nre 
and gratified.

HENRY HOGBEN,Æ Billiard Proprietor. 2(6 
Every effort made to 

please our patrons.

Fine

T» ROWN LEGHORN, PAIR $1.25; PAIR 
K Buff Leghorns $1.50 ; crowded for 
room. W. J. Player, Galt.jj

Cloth.v BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

M
VL wn- o, MOKERS, STUDY YOUR POCKETS 

o and yonr keen perception of a good 
ei-ar and buy from Alive Bollard, ten cent 
cigars reduced to five. 199 Yonge-street.

£wv-—>
240

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to clepof and com- , 
merelal centre. Rates. American plan. $2 to 
wf European. $1- Free bus lo and from all
trains and h"at£RCH WELSH, Proprietor. J

Princess Next Weclc.
The Cummings Stock Company next week 

makes a popular return to comedy again, 
after several weeks of serious plays, and 
Emily Banekcr’s screamingly laughable 
force-comedy, “Our Flat/’ has been secur
ed for tbe fun. “Our Flat” is one of those 
delightful home comedies, Irresistibly fun
ny, a continuous laugh from beginning to 
end, and it also ha* a dainty and pleasant 
story of heart iterest, that adds much at
tractiveness to the quantity of uproariously 
laughable situation* and climaxes. The 
story is of a young newly-married couple 
who are scraping along in a small top 
liât, as yet unforglven by a stem, wealthy 
parent for marrying against his wish, their 
struggles with poverty, their efforts to 
stand off the butcher, grocer, milkman, in
stalment man and others. All the furni
ture of the flat is seized and removed, tbe 
supplies all stopped, when success comes 
to them through their literary efforts. The 
removing of the furniture and the impro
vising of boxes, barrels and anything else 
Procurable make perhaps the funniest 
scene of any farce-comedy, and this is but 
one of hundreds of ludicrous situations. 
The comedy is to be handsomely nnd very 
carefully staged, and a week of shouts of 
in lighter will be the result. Miss Florence 

O Slone appears as Margery, Emily B a acker s

BUSINESS CARDS. O, MOKERS, WHERE CAN l7)U GO 
O and get the same -value as Alive Bol
lard gives? He is a marvel and wonder to 
the whole trade, selling below everybody, 
399 Yonge-street. __________ ______

At the Munson tourl 
ternoon, Mr. Moore xi 
scoring two wins to y\ 
being drawn games. ] 
McArthur played fo 
draws. These gentlem] 
afternoon, the wlnneq 
the Anal match Tuesii 
decide who Is 'the citu 
ner of the bicycle.

Forty yearlings froi] 
A. B. Spreckels have j| 
tlon at San Francisco. | 
Matt. Storm bought th] 
ceres, a hoh of hup. id 
did, for $1200. W. EJ 
Tor .Beelzebub, by In] 
JAata Hock, by imp. | 
these colts are of Aust]

The project of takl 
crew across the watd 
passed the stage of <11 
undergoing considérât U 
sent a crew nbrond. c 
Mie was indisputably 
lege In tbe-country. cJ 
in favor ot the plan, J

irnrHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING M farS or small stocks or miscellaneous 
aoods of any kind -to close out quickly 
fhoukl communicate with Bowerman A Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. C

Institution.
3dSteam Coal.

“Our Hard Buckwheat Coal, for Steam, 
at $2.f>0 per ton, is what you want. * 
People’s Coal Company, Limited. 4t>2

\ Suggestion for Grandma’s 
Christmas. St. Lawrence HaltThe

rv OBACCO POUCHES, ALL STYLES 
JL and quality, the best. Come and see 
them. Alive Bollard, 190 Yonge-street.

-TrilNE MEERSCHAUM TIPES In HAND- 
_r some case, low prices. Alive Bollard, 
199 Yonge-street.______ __________________

Why Advertisement. Are Read.
The reason people read advertisements 

to because they want to know where they 
get what they require. For a fine VI 

cuna or Llama overcoat, splendid Import
ed goods, and tailored In th elate at fash_ 
Ion, Messrs. Frank Brotlerick & Go.. 109 
King-street west, can offer the best In
ducements to gentlemen who like to dress 
la style.

m HE AMBEU1NB HAIR PRODUCER,

S5? K"âi!3"Vi™
Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 

from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Wclllng- 
ton-street. London. *Ont. Price 81 per 
tie. Agents wanted everywhere In 
Write for terms at once.

1 35-139 ST. JAM ES ST.
MONTREALJohn Sherlock, one of the London street 

strike rioters, hna been found guilty at 
the Assize*. He threw stones at a street 
car on July 8 hist. There are 26 more true 
bills against alleged rioters. Sentence was 
not pronounced.

«Suppose that- grandmother or grand
father is in need of a new set of teeth— 
do you think that you could give any
thing at Christinas time to please them 
more thoroughly than an order to come 
to our office and be perfectly fitted to a 
set of our splendid Artificial Plates?

We make plates at all prices from 85 
up, according to the material desired, 
and always so perfect in fit, natural in 
appearance and comfortable in use that 
you’ll be proud of your gift.

23car Proprietor 
known hotel In the Dominion.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best

-TV LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHUv 
Jlj ter streets, opposite tbe andand St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and

heating. Church-street ears fro ■
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Aid. Frame Will Run A grain.
Aid. James Frame will contest Ward One, 

He has been belli* own ward, next year, 
fore -the public for mme time, and is confi
dent to rest upon his record. His card is 
published in this Issue.

si earncan
-, z-x/xZX - NEATLY* PRINTED 

street east. ___________

ts

yfoodS Sauapmilh CHARLES H. RICHES.Coal ! Coal !
“Users of Steam Coal should try our 

Hard Buckwheat, at $2.50 per ton. The 
People’s Coal Co. Limited."

Canada Lite Building. Toronto. ' 

-Oar U*r'"i « eubstl- ,rûd-
' PROPERTIES FOR SALE.^ _____

/Choicest-lot in toronÏo—large
ly size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Venge A Quaes Sts. 
BirrRAHCn HO. I QUERN K.-.ftr 

Phone 1971

NEW YORK 462

r'irrs'arts Motrin,'?
<mly cathartic to tsk. with Hood. 8MT«»psrlH.-1 ,n the 1,h|,|ppincS-,r Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop.
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